
jVciv SprluS and SniMiner «ooasi ; ■CHEAPER THAN EVER!
rriitt subscriber Itas jiia't received iiid is now open-,
i inir av hia didfq, on the soulli-west corner pi the

•Public Square, a fresh ami.splendid stock of . .
■Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

comprising in part; cloths, cpssimnros, cashraar-
eta,tweedsVjcoU6hs,or ail, itirtds, silba, mouselin
de laines, eal'U'orma plaids, lawns, ginghams*
inuslins. oheoltsVtioliings,gloves, hosiery, &c. ,
J Groceries of all Kinds.
Alsoi a fiili.; Stock of the Celebrated Fluid Lamps,
which ho has so extensively inlroduood.and which
have given somvich general satisfaction. Also,
The Pekin,,Tea Company's Teas. He has been
appoiiiited splo agent ,in this place for the sale o

the above Teas, to which he would invilo lho spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
mariner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of time, be-
inw incased’ in lead or tin foil. Families can bo
supplied.\viiti any quantity pul.up in this manner..

The public is respectfully invited to cnll and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
priceß;wiUbosa« Slacmurcl^«skE , jr

.

Carlisle, April is, 18d7. ~ ■ .
Victory! Victory!!

DAVID H. ARNOLD, has justreturned from N.
York with a large and well selected assortment

ofSpring and Summer
Dry-Goods,

which ho will sell to his friends and the public gene-
rally, on the lowest and mostreasonable lenqs; Ha-
ving purchased all my Fancy Goods at the PaSjUge
sales in New York, I feel confident that T can sell
them Fifty Ptr Cent* Cheaper than anystore in
this county* , •
French.Law,ns I can sell from -• , 18 to 25 cts.
Gingham& Organdy,lawns, how style, 18 ’to 25 **

Embroid’d. Swiss for dresses,.-.., - 37 to 25 “

.All wool Balzorino 31 to 37 “

Mous. de laiheS, now style, -

t
25 lodO,**'

Barred end plain Swiss-for dresses, to 25 “

Handsome dress Silks, a splendid assortment of Ba-
raze Shawls and-Scarfa, Silk do., new style Ribbons,
Blonds, cotton and thread Laces, S. C. Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery and .Gloves, Also Cloths, SummcV Cassi-
morcs. Tweeds, Drillings and Vestings. A largo as-
sortment of Ingrain, Vonilian and Rag Carpeting,
Oil Cloths and Mattings.
“ persond wishing lb purchase any of the above ar-

ticles will.find it to their advantage tocall beforepur-
chasing elsewhere.

Carlisle, Juno 10,1847.
.Hardware! Hardware I!

mRE subscribers having purchased the entire
J. stock bf ’Jacob Sencr, invite the attention of
the publicjto their assortment. With all tho hum-
bugging, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware.as low
if not a little lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old and well,known stand on North Hanover st.,
between Cornman’s Tavern and the Hat and Qap
Store of Geo, Keller. Wo Jiavo just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which .may be enumerated the following:

500 pounds American DlistM. Steel at 7 cents
per lb, • ■200 pounds of English BlistM. Steel at per
lb, ‘ * ■- ;■

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Stcol at 18J per
lb-

500pounds of Spring Sled 7$ els. per'pourid,
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scylhqs.
100 kegs of Nails andSpikcs.at Si 50 per keg.
50 boxes of assorted Glass. .

2000 lbs. Ground While Lead from. SI 75 to
s2perkeg.

~ v ~ '
2000, lbs. best qualily.of Grindstonesat li to.B

cents per lb. \
200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

■such as Looks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges,.Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass an_d_Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&c,, too numerous to menllbn. All to be had at
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle, May G, 1847. .

Cheap Hardware Store.

THE subscribers have just roceivcd*and aro now
opening al lheir store on Main street, opposite

Ogilby’s Dry Goods store, a largo lot of
' Hardware,

which, in addition to their former slock, makes
their assortment larger and more complete than
will bo found in any other store in the county, and
to which they would call the attention ofbuilders,
mechanics, and all wanting goods in their,line.—
Thoij stock comprises a full assortment of locks
and latches of every description, hinges, screws,
bolts,shutter fastenings, window springs, circular,
cross cut and mill saws, hand, pannel, ripping and
tenant saws, chisels, gouges, piano bills, planes
ofevery kind, patent iron and ball braces, common
and plated-brncos with .bills, augurs and auger
bins, spike and nail gimblels, axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, shoo and nail hammers, files and
rasps, trace, halter and cow chains, shovels and
spades, hoes, hay and manure forks, straw knives,
&c. Also knives and forks of every stylo, pen,
pocket and dirk knives, scissors and shears, table
and lea spoons, waiters a!nd trays, candlesticks 1
brass andirons, shovels and tongs, fancy and com-
mon bellows, smoothing irons,

Hollowavc & Ccdarwai’c,
of . every description. ' They have also a full and
complete assortment of Saddlery and goods for ‘
carriage builders, wagon boxes, carriage springs, l

- paints, oil and dyo .stuffs, coacb, cabinet, japan
and leather varnish, window glass, putty, &c.

Also, justreceived 20 lonsof bar iron, compris-
ing a fullassortmcntof all kinds, Russia and Ame-
rican shoot iron» hoop iron, cost; shear, blister and

: spring steel, anvils, vices, nails and spikes, tin
• plate, xirtc, spilter, pig, and bar lcad,'&c.

Also, 40 doz. grain and grass scythos.
20 " soylho snealbs.
20 boxes scytho stones.

Persons wishing to save 20 per coni, in their
purchases, aro invited to call and examine our

as wo aro enabled to offer better bargains
than can bo had elsewhere,

- WRIGHT &.SAXTON.
Carlisle, April IG» 1847.

Ahead of all Competition!

Cheap Hardware and Paints!
NO HUMBUG!!

fPHE attention of the public is respectfully in-
vilod to a new and splendid stock of HARD-

WARE AND PAINTS, whlcli I have just re-
ceived from tlio city, and which I am determined
to sell at the LOWEST PRICES I
I do nbfprolond that I import apy Goods my-

self bat buy them in the oily all lor cash Jmd or
course get them al-lho lowest rales. Thepublic
is therefore invited to become acquainted wilhlbo
prices, and then call on mo and if I do not sell
bolter goods as low and a little lower than tho im-
porters, 1 shall not ask them to buy, I will sub-
join thoprices of a few articles, via:

One hundred Kegs of Nails at 1JM,50 pot Keg;
one hundred Kegs of Whito Lead, $3 per Kog of
30 Ihs.t.tiOOO lbs. Grindstones; IJ to 3 cents per
Ih.tand all other goods at equally low prices.■ Call and boo at the old stand in North Hanover
street, sign of tho Big mill Saw. ’

10UN P. LYNE.Carlisle, nil ir>, 18.17,
Glorious Plows i

CHEAP AMD PRETTY ROODS.
AV& W. BENT2I, have justreceived at their

I bhdap Store,' 3 doors south of the Post (Mien, I
ono of 'thp largest, most beautiful, and cheapest
assortment of _

l>rv Clods, tfi’occriCTi&c.,
over brought to'Carlisle. Tho public nro invited
to an early examination of l^o,^ B,yyjjj JJNTZi

Carlisle. April 33, 1817.

-i i ' Splendid SCocU of ’ f

NEW GOODS!
H- 11. GROVE,, has.justrcccivcd thp- neatest,

pr’ctiicsi, handsomest, most beautiful,arid latest
assortment of. Goods in the Borough—at leualso p»Q-
nounccd by all thc
them—and, at paces Cheaper than Xhe_CliciipcBt}'con-
sisting m patl of English, .French and American •

,

Ciotlis, Cassiiueresj Sattinetts,
~

Velvet Cords, Gambropns, and every variety ofmen’a
wear. . . . .

For the ladies Ihavo iho most' beautiful ; Barogcs,
Ualxariucs, superior-1.awns. Gingham Latyns, Do-
mestic, French andEnglish Ginghams,andu”general
assortment of; White Goods ht reduced prices.

Baruge', Balzaiinc, Zephyr, Net, Thibet, Mouselin
do Laiue, and Cashmere/ . *•-. . • ; >•' ..

Shawls—Also, Scarfs. :
Dobbins, Thread and Lisle. Luco arid Edgings, Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbons & Flowers, Ladies* & Misses’
Bonnets of*the latest Paris styles, auch'ds Pamela,
Vanora, Holland, Rriglish Split Strawi-Chiria,' Perl*
Nacpolaton, Florence Braid, Silver. Lace arid Mon-
terey." ‘ 'V‘

: HATS—Pulmlcaf,Leghorn, Shakers, Black Straw,
Pcdlc Braid, Bueno Vista, Rough.arid Ready; Hats
for men and hoys. ' . ...

Men and Boy’s Ladies and. Misses’ mo*
roco and kid SLIPPERS, -

GROCERIES—Coffee, Tea, Molasses and Spices,
all of which.will bo sold as said above, cheaper than
tho cheapest. Persons wishing bargains will, do well
to call and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere* Don’t forget, North East Corner of.thc
Pub.ic Square. . •- H. 11. GROVE.

Carlisle, April 22, 18*17. . .. ‘ ■.

Splendid jNcav Goods
For Spring ami Summer use.

RANGNEY, at ihe North East corner of the
i Public Square, Carlisle,- lias just returned

from the city, and is now opening an cxiensWoas-
sortment of Foreign aiid Domestic. Dryr Goods,
which being selected with great care, and purcha-
sed on the most favorable terms, ho will dispose
of at'lho-'wmlicd possible profit . He would, call-
tho attention of Farmers and others residing in llio
country to his largo and fresh supply of.Goods es-
pecially adapted to their use,,and to the present
season. '. He has also with great care made large
additions to his stock of

Dress Goods,
including mouslin do laines, handsome cashmeres,
bombazines and alapacas; black and fancy ced’d,
silks, every description of prints, Scotch ging-
hams; Manchester ginghams, lawns & balzarines,
white goods for dresses, mourning and second
mourning goods. He also olfers his

Cloths, CassiniergSj SaUinplls,
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills, tweeds, cot-
lon’pantaloon stuffs, Kentucky Jeans, bed tickings,
table diapers,, diaper toweling; linens,' shawls,
stockings, gloves, &c., at prices 25‘per cent, low-
er than they have ever been known in this market.
Ho has also increased his assortment of bleached
and unbleached. Muslins in all their varieties, and
to bo disposed of at greatly reduced prices. Also
CARTMTINGS, \FLOOR CLOTHS and MAT-
TING will bo found at his store at very low
prices. His stock of GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE, &0., has been much enlarged and will be
sold astonishingly low. Together with a large
assortment of -

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &o.
which will bediaposed of and great bargains given
for cash. A largo assonment of other goods on
hand, which cannot here be mentioned.

April 20, 1817.
Grocery, Tea, China& Qucenswarc

Store-
THE subscriber has tic wly fitted up his StoreRoom,

and is now receiving on entire new and fresh
supply of all articles connected with theGioccryand
Quccnawaro business, embracing Coffeesand Teas of
tho finest qualities, Syrups, Sugar Housoand Orleans
Molasses, together with ~ .

Cedarwai’c, Stoneware & Glnsswni’c,
Brown and Loaf, os also crushed Loaf Sugars,pain*
led Tubs, Buckets, &c„ all of which is offered for
sale at the lowest.cash profits.. Our friends and the
public arc invited to call and judge for themselves at
the old stand and store room of

Carlisle, April 16,-1847.
J. W, EBV,

LOOK AT THIS !

I HAVE justTcturHcd from'tho city with a tre-
mendous stock of.llio handsomest and cheapest

lot of Goods evcr,oflbrctl in Carlisle. Many articles
have been purchased at auction much below Their
value, and will bo sold in (ho same way.

To enumerate articles is out of (ho question, hut
in Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Gasmens, wo go ahead of
nil competition. .

To this -Ladiks.—-In' Silks, pnshincros, Flnhls,
Shawls,Bonnot Velvet and Bonnet Trimmings,Laces,
Mouse do li’aincs, &c. &c. wo uro prepared to ploasc
nil in prices,and stylo who will llivor us with a call.

My sleek is very large ami complete, and we arc
always pleased to show goods withoutcharge.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All kinds, qualities, and prices of Boots and Shoes
now receiving and on hand. 1 have paid particular
attention to this branch of mybusiness, and purchas-
eda big lot ofcheap and good Boots and Shoes. iAIso, -
a fresh lot of GROCEUIES.aII qf which will bo sold
at tho very lowest notch. Recollect, tho .“.OLD

1STAND,” East High Street.
. CHARLES.OGILBY.

I Carlisle, January 7,1647. •

Toy and Fruit'Emporium-!
Noutii Hanover St., Cauusue;

rpllß subscriber, lakes this opportunity of in-
i_ forming his friends and tho public
(hat ho still'continues.to manufactureand has al*
ways on hand, a largo and genera) assortment of
Candies of tho best quality, which he will sell
wholesale or retail, at tho old stand, in North
Hanovor St., where ho also keeps oh hand Fruits,
embracing all llio delicacies of (ho differentseasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. His stock consists in pari
of . .

Oranges, I.cmons, Raisins,
Prunns, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecan Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &c., which ho will sclent tho most
reasonable prlc.ca for cash.

Ho would also invite tho.attontion of tho public
to a large and well selected assortment of

Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
suitable for tho approaching Hollidays. In con*
noxion with tho above; ho has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting in port of Loaf, Lump ami lirown Su-
gars. OofToos of all kinds, from 8 to I2& coma per
i)opn(l,Teaa,n superiorniticlo of Imperial,Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Molasses of all kinds;
Chocolate*, Crackers, ChcOso, Nice, Blacking,
Matches,.Brushes, &c.

Gluhh A; (lucciiswavc,
a largo assortment of Glass and Qiioenawaro, of
all kinds and patterns. KRKSII SPICKS, such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
Alspico ground or whole, Mustard by tho bottio or
pound. , ,

•Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call
ct tho Depot, before purchasing eUowhm^^

Carlisle, Nov. Qfi. lfl-16. V
KHW GQO

T A. CLIPPINOER, lips just received an nddi-
J , lional supply to hU is prepared, to
give bargains of ..

Cloths of colors and qualities. ;•

Cassimoros plain and fancy. ' : ,
CanaineUa do „ do
Boavor and Pilot Clo t '
Vestings nnd'Crovals.
Cashmorcfl.nhd Mousvlin do I.nines.
A,

Bo Jo. Hobcs. '.V" ■Alpiiccaa and Mormocs. • J1 Bd)hou«m»d Ahilklals.olmwlH and Ttofi, .
Men’s and Hoy', (j,lpßitBliijq>cushuru, JsM.i l, tHd7.

Ncwsupply of Goods.
o ; :s AY.;M inform his
: frimidsnnd'Alie.'pubUc that his newSPBIN(rJiNI)
SUilMPli SUPPLY] of goods; wliich have- been
selected ,\v,Uh :h,imself personally*
and just opened at his old-o|y -known fislab-
lisluiionl on Nor,lh;Hanover BireolVembrace a sup7'
ply of;

. Preslx Drugs,
together.-with’a ; most .extensive, rich and varied
stock.ofi/iOdA'S, (both .school and miscellaneous)
FANCY G‘OODS y.PEnMMBS} &c, &c. to which
ho feeds confidentho may ihvilo' the aitention of,
the public Willi the. full assurance of being able
to supply :‘cvery want and gratify, every Insie, be-
sides ensuring entire sailsfucuon by the very rear,
soluble terms uponwhich his numerous aiticles
.will bo disposed of. . ‘r .

He would call*the particular attention of Fami
lies and Physicians lb his replenished assortment
of DlWGk.and MMjIQTN&S',' Avhich have been
purchased at the best houses-in JMyladelpbla, and
may b'c-relied upon for freslincss’and 'exccllcnce.
Added to these will be. found ah i entire slock of
PAINTS, . OtLS, Varnishes.
Glass,'&c;.&c/, aU of-;which he.vviJ! ensure to be
of the best quality and at, the very lowost.priccs.

He'has made many additions to his stock of
LOOKS, hosidca securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Headers,.Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in usd in.Collegu arid our public
scboola—which lie will dispose, of on terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of all. ,

His stock of FANCY AHTlCJjES embraces a
rich and extensive collection which it would bo iuiv
possible to enumerate,.but comprisingmany novel:
lies which cannot fail to, strike iheoyc ami please
the iaslo, such as Ladies and Gonlloman’scullery,
gold,and silver pens and, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Roiisello’s rich and
extensive verities, fancy soaps,.shavingcream, card
cases, pocket pistolsi pocket books, &c.

Also, ancwsupply of Cbrricliu’selegant LAW)

LAMPS, together and .Mould candles,
baskets,musical instalments', umbrellas, children’s
toys, door Mats, and other-articles in the variety
line, Which with aconstant supply offresh Fruits,
nuts and confectionaryyof the richeslqunlity, make
a large and splended 'stock, to .which ho confident*
|y invites/the,attention arid; patronagO of liistown
and country friends, at the old stand in North Han-
over street, nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank.

- s.w.hAyisustick.
■ Carlisle June.3, 1847, ‘V

CHEAP DRUG STORE.
T' & Wi-IK FLEMING,. respectfully inform
J i their friends and the public generally, that
they have'taken the Drug Store lately owned by.
Mr. Franklin Mehatfoy, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinltlo, on the North'Wbst corner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite tho Man-
sion House Hotel, in tho Borough pf Carlisle,
where they have on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of j . ’

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, 1Glass,&c.,
which they are determined to sell on. accommoda-
ting* terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to the business, Bad hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement,
scriptions carefully compounded;

Carlisle, March 18, 1848.

Physicians pro*

.
IIEMOV AE.

“Quick Sales and SmallProfits."
DR* J* MYERS, has lately removed hie

:«Gf Drug and\Boak.Store
to the laigo room in Main street, recently

occupied by S’. M. Harris,owned by Ml's. Knox, and
nearly opposite the Methodist Uhurck Ho will in
future give all his lime, (except when engaged in
Professional business.) to.the interest* of his store;
and having secured the services of careful and expe-
rionccd assistants, ho,confidently assures Ids friends
and the public, that, their orders aij<| prescriptions
shall have the most accurate attention.

Dr. Myers also informshis friends thatin addition
to liSoforracr hirgo nanartnurfltUf‘ ‘ ')

(of the latter, a very choice and extensive collection
he has just opened a splendid,assortment of

Dnuos,
Paixts,

, Oils,
. Dtr-stuffb,
c Spices,
Fiiuits,

Phiifumkut, .

Dppßs, (allkinds,)
Stationary, ,
Cutlv.iit.
I,ano Lamps,.
Fancy Ahtjcles,

Family Groceries,
of,every variety and price—and ns lie intends doinft
business on.the popularierms of "qtiick sales* and
small profits,”.he is determined to sell .GnocKiiiKs,
and every other article ho may offer, as low ns they
can be had in Carlisle, lie gives a general Invitation
to nil his friends to'cnll. 5 ' *

(CJ*For the accommodation ofhis friends; Dr. My-
ers* Drug Store will bo open nt all hours on Sunday
for the sale of Medicines only.

im. cuLm’s
TNDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOR FE-
1-MALE COMPLAINTS,. This medicine ia
fast taking the place of every preparation hereto-
fore used Tor diseases arisingfrom Jlre(ikncs3 or oili-
er causes. All that is necessary to secure this
mcijiclno a place in the Vnmatic Practice of every
family; when such a medicine is needed, is atrial.

It speaks for itself—is innocent in its operation,
and no injury can arise front its use nt any time.

Sold wholesale and retail by UOWAND &

WALTON; Proprietors, No. 370 Markets!,. Phil-
adelphia, and also by the following regularly au-
thorized agents. , ‘ ‘

Samurt. W. Havrostick, Carlisle, Pa.
. William Bratton, Nowville.

.Samuel 11. Uuohlor, Gettysburg, Pa.
“« C. A. Morris & Co., York,Pa.

GEO. rXEUHNG,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND BCRIVKN-»J ER. Olfico in South Hanover street, opposite

the Post Office.
Carlisle; April SO, 1817.—3 m

U. A. Eambortou, i-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
llaiiuisduilu, ,Pa.

April 29,. 1817—ly '

Di*. George Willi* Foulltc,
(Graduate ofJefferson Medical College, Philadelphia.)

ESPECTFULX/Y offers to the public,his prufes-A lisionnl services in the practice of Medicine, Sur-
gery, and Midwifery.

Oppicr at the rcsidonco of his father in South
Hanoverstreet, directly opposite.Morrell’s (lato Ro«
bcrls*) Hole), and thn Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 8,1817.—ly ‘

ALEXANDER S., McCEEAN, -M. »•

OFFERS his professional services to'tho cilizonsof
Dauphin and Cumberlandcounties. Ho may ho

found at ids office in Harrisburg.
February 18,1847.—0 m

Dr. 1. C. liOomiH,

WILL perform all Operations upon tho Tooth,
that are .rodulrod for thoir preservation,

snob ns Scaling Filings Plugging, tfa,, or will
rosloro tho lons of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to u full sett,-

(tT'Ofllco on Pitt elroot, a few doors South ol
tho Railroad Hotel,

N. 13. Dr. Loomis will ho absent from Carlisle,
tho.last ton days. In cnoh month..

, Carlisle, July 4,1840.
James feemino, m. 0.

■pMSIDKNT DKNTIST, MAnmamino,Pn.;, Dr.
Jtt P. will warrant hie oporatlons cqunl to those
oftho host city practice, and-his chargob shall al.
ways,bo moderate.
- October 10. 1845.—1 y

jbSUI'II HNOX,
A TTOIINBV AT I.AW, Pittsburg,’ Pit., hlis rc-

Xx tur 11i’i 1 from Ootilslu tif the praiUico of llib pro-
fcssimi in Pittsburg, Allegheny county, I’-l.

Pebrimry 11, 18-17,—1f ",

:. ■ WAXCIIE9 A»J>. JUEWEWtX. ■=
*

■ t. conlyn ■BESl’ECiWijbY' announceslb the public, Hiat
i- lie' his \VATGII and JEWELRY.

• Store to the building duo door 1.
’ * ‘ ‘ cast of his .former atamly. jp»

’r< • street, where ho will coir-'
stlinll y' llcc P 9 n baad anil "for,■ v,-|ljL oh * Hid ' iiiost : reasonable

/SRaV 'T terms,' Gold and Siltcr Lever,
LtyinC apd .Common '

Breast-pins, Finger Rings^Ear Rings, ■.Gold and.Silver.Spectacles,. ...

Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils* . ■Diamond pointed.gold pens, at from $1,87 to s2y
50. r ~. ■,..... '

Pocket compasses, pen.knives, gold guardchayis,
and watch,keys’, silver lliimblcs, Miniature pascs,
LpcUcls and Bracelets, •. .|'V r, , f .

v Silver Table and Tea Spoons, i -
Putter knives, and an infinito variety.of.other arti.
cles usually kept in a well-furnished Jewelry store.

Gold Lever,Watches, full, jewelled, 18 caret cases,
from 845 tb $9O; GoldLcpincs from $3O to $35;
Silver Lover from $l5 to' $31); Cdrnmpn. watches,
from $5 to $l2. ■ ■ • ,"^ 1 '

'My slock is large, anil 4 am determined to sell as
low as can .bo had by retail in tho city. '

Wulchcs-and Jowclty repaired as usual.
•■■... T.CONLYN. .

. .Carlisle, May 20, 1847.~1y. "

'

Saddle ami Hai-uess making*

TPHE subsetiber respectfully informs tho public that
J_ he has commenced the above business, in nil its

various branches, in South Hanover street, nearly 6p»
poßilo tho .Post Ofiico, and near to, Morrell’s Hotel,
in the Borough of Carlisle, where'he will comrtantly
keep on hand ami .manufacture to order, every tlung
in his lino of such as 10 . . S~V

: Saddles, Brlfllcs, Harness,
MARTINGALES, COLLARS, &c.‘ Ho will also
ropaif old Harness, nivd mending ,of, albkinds done
ot the shoitest notice . Ho will watrant his work to
bo made of good material and done in a Workman-
like manner.

Ho Hallers himself,that he can offer such Inducc-
mcnls to tho' :public os will niako it their interest to
patronize him.
. ,Dy strict attention to businers, and.a desire to

please, ho hopes to receive a liberal share of public
patronage..' , C. if. CARMONY*-. ;■

May 20,1847.—0ra* •• ■=• * -V.v
Hats! Hats!

|JY ' THANKFUL for past favors, and os deslrou ,
as cvcrtopieasoull who may favorhnn with their

custom, tho subscriber hereby notifies his friends and
the public.generally, t)»ot ho still keeps bis finishing
shop in 3, Ifar'pcFs Row, two doors north of R.
Angnoy’s st6re, where he hds constantly on hand and
will manufdcliirp to order . .■■ ■ ,

- Hals of Every Description,
all of tfid Vfcfylatcsl fashions, and atlower prices than
ever. His stock of FURS, &c. have been selected
with jjfcnl care—and hb will manufacture Reaver,
Nulro, Cnssimcro, Moleskin, Silk and oilier hats in
tho newest styles, fully equal to any of the city work.

Call, then, fellow-citizens, and examine our assort-
ment, .. we charge nothmßfcr

Carlisle, April 1, 1847.. , , - ’

removal.
Cheap Hats and! Caps.

P' tt. LECHLER, most respectfully informsHis
, friends and llib public in general, that bo has

removed bis shop to the building adjoining the
store of Robert Irvin, Jr., on Main street, and di-
rectly opposite Dcctem’s Hotel, wherebo wi|l,con-
slantly keep on hand and for sale, at tlio Lowest
prices, a largo and elegant assortment of HATS
and CAPS, made in the latest and most approved
style, and of tho very best materials,

June 3, 1817—tf - . *

Extensive Euriiitiiro Rooms.

D. F. & A. G. FETTER,
"ITTOULb mostrespectfully call thoattention of
\'V Housekeepers and ilio public generally, to

Ibii extensive slock of splendid Furnliure, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and oilier Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet A\r arc and
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on (he corner of North Hanover and .Leathersts.',
Carlisle.. . ♦ ’v

They aro confident that thn snpprjor finish ol
tho workmanship, and elegance of style; in which
their articles are got up, logolher with thoir cheapo
ness, will recommend them to every person want?
ing Furnltiiro. They have also made arrangements
for mnnulacfuring and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their lino, both plain hmPorna-
mcntal, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit pnrclmscrs, They would earn-
estly invilh persons who arc about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine llffir present
elegant slock, to which they will constantly make
additions of tho newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order.at theshortest notice,
for town and country,/ -

April29, 1817. - .• ■
rimiltui'cl Eiiinituicll

rpHE subscriber respectfully Informs the public that
X ha still continues to manufacture and keep on

band, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite-Wciblcy’s Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Seeve-
TAUIEB, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-coses
Bedsteads, Cupboards, cf every stylo andpattern, nml
in short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop, ■ ' ,

The subscriber will warrant bis furniture to-bo
manufactured out of the best of materpll mid by the
best of workmen, and ns Irt his prices, ho Intends to
sell low far cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection.' He 1particularly
invites newly married persons to give tilin' a cull and
examine for themselves —ho has no jloubtbis work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don't
forget (o call before purchasing elsewhere. .

Tho subscriber would also inform tho public (bat
bo carries on tho
> Collin Making pusiucsw,
end canWait on all thoacyvho may desire his servi-
ces In that line. Having a Hkaiisk, ho can attend
funbroU in tho country. Charges moderate.

FREDKHICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle. Jon. 14, 1840.—1 y .

SIMIEAI> JGAOJLE UOXEE,
CAUUfiLK, I*A.

rpIIE subscribers most respectfully announce to
JL thcirl'ricnds and the public, that they have leased
tho ahovo popular house, lately kept hy Mr. H. L,
Burkholder, and aro now well prepared to accommo-
date tlioso who may favor tho hpuso with their cus«
tom in a manner , that.will insure satisfaction to all.
Tho hpuso has been recently repaired, and furnished
throughout with approved Furniture, and it is the
determination of the proprietors t<> keep such an os.
lublielunont as will focoinmcnd Itself to tho travelling
community. ■ Persons visiting Carlisle, either onlm-
fitness or pleasure, will find this one of tho most de-
sirable lawTtmft in the place—being In the centre of
tho town, and convenient to the Court House and
public offices. Thoir Pauls will bo cohstnnlly sup-
plied with all Uio delicacies of. thoseason, nml every
nltcntion will bo.pnld’lo make thoir visitors comfort-
able, and perfectly “at homo.0 There is extensive
Htauuno attached to'lho promises. Terms moder-
ate. They respectfully solicit tho-palrontigo.of the
public.. 1: ’ . R. D. I?OKEI.Sf ,■ C;-. . > ' JOHN OLIVER.

Carlisle, April lf», IHIV.—Jm

'Delaware nliiluairsstfc'ty Insurance
CoihpaiiL'PiMlndclphia.

JNSURANCB .PRINCI- ;
PLE—combined with a largo joint capital! -Pro: ,

mtunis reduced jto newly One half of Ike bsudlVulca.
• By'tUp'-Act

for. the‘.payment- of.’.umf losses’ which •
mnV sustain? v - Arid ,6s "du additional security to

tho assured, tho act requiica that thu j)rq/?/s of the
business
ration, as a guarantee, .pud proitciim t<> tho insured
against/bss. ThwJunO willjbqroprpjsqntcd hy.scrip
iasued hy lhp Company, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six per cent, per annum. ,Thb insured arc entir
tied to-a pro rgta share of.the profits of tho Company,
and will receive that proportion of the aforesaid fund
in serin which tho amount of. coined premiums paid
by hint, bears to tho tolul .sum up carivod : premiums
and capital slock. • ■ ......

Tho scrip thus issued, to ho transferable on the

books of tho .Company os slock. ’. . -
No dividend of scrip can bo made when the losses

and ‘expenses-exceed .the amount 01-.carncd premiums.
The insured are protected from’ loss nl the custom-

ary rate's ofpremiums, without any individual Itabil-
itu:or responsibility for the losses oi expenses of the
Corporation; .‘'Tho ’ assured the rights of
membership,—can void oi all elections, and arc eligi-
ble os Direclfps of the Corporation. .

The subscriber has been appointed agent for this
Company,- and as themutualprinciple is superseding
every oilier mode of. Insurance, ho would. confidently
recommend it to his friends and llid public.,., .<

For full particulars enquire either,,,by. letter or per-
son to • . . JOHN J. MYERS. '

Fire Insurance.

THE Allenand Eastpennsbqrqngh Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland. County?

incorporated by an act ofAssembly? is now fully
organised? and in oporatjo’n under the management
of tho folldwing Commissioners,vizi.

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wirri. R. Gqrgas,
Lewis Hyor, Christian Titzel? Michael Hoover;
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklih, Benjamin H.
Musser? Levi Meckel? JacobKirk? Sami. Pro.woll,
sr? and Melchoir llrohoman,wliorckpcctfully call
the attention ofcitizens of C umberland and York
counties to tlio advantages which the company
hold out. ’• • • • , i

The rates of insurance arc as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in tlic. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents, of the company,
who aro willing to wait upon them at any time.'

•JACOB SHELLY, President.
Michael Hoover, Free Pres 1 /.

. Lewis Hver, Secretary,' : ■Michael CocKLiw?‘jfVciM«rfr.

\ Aornts—Michael Hoover, general agent, Mocha-
nicsburg; Rudolph* Marlin, New Cumberland;- M.
Cocklin,' Allen; Wm. R. Gorgns, Allen; Christian
Titzel, Allen; John ,o.Dunlop, Allen; Pclur Barn-
hart, East Pennsboro; David Martin, Cliurchtown;
O. R. Harmon, Kfngslownp Henry Zcaring, Shirc-
manstown; Simon Oyster,. Wormloysburg;, Robert
Moore. Carlisle; Robert C., Slcrrctt, S, Middleton;
Philip Brcchhill, for Cumbcrlatidcounty. .

Agents for York County— Jacob Kirk, general agt.
Henry Logan, John Shorriek, John Rankin, Daniel
Daily, J. Bowman, Thos. Korr, PeterWolford.

Protection Agninst Loris by Eire,

rpHE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
X Protection Company, will be under tho direction
of (ho following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. C. Miller, D. W. M’Cullocli',.,Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly,.A. O, Miller,Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel Trill,. Thomas A. M’Kinney; John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Dear and
Abm. King. .There oro also.a number of Agonis ap-
pointed in the adjacent countieSwbO willrcccivo ap-
plications for insurance Uml forward them immediate-
ly for approval to tho ofiicc of the Company, ,when tho
policy will bo issued without delay.' Foi further in-
formation see thoby- laws of tho Company, .

, T. C. MILLER, President.
A. C/. Millkti, Secretary,

AnR.V£«.—M. P, Egc, J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
Ira Day, McchUnicsburg; George Drimllc, Monroe;
L.H. Williams, Westponnaborougb; Joseph M.JVfrana,
Newburg; John Clcndcnin, Hogestown; -Stephen
Culbertson, ShSpponeburg. ’ ' ’

Life Insurance Company.
rpHE MUTUAL BENEFITLIFE INSURANCE
JL COMPANY, Office No. U WALL sired, New
York.—This company continues to insure LIVES
ONLY upon tho most favorable terms, and at the
lowest rates of premiums. ;Thoonnunl premium, il
over SBO, may bo paid d in cash and Jinn secured
note, payable in ono year, with 6 per cent, interest,
subject to; assessments, If required by the company;
or il may bo paid, in monthly’or quarterly poy/nents
at tho option of the insured. - There will ho anannua)

dividend of profits paid in*script certificates, hearing (1

per cent. Interest, which interest is payable annually.
The company wilt loan on their script two-thirds Us
amount, or it may be applied to thopoymentof future
premiums, or to increase the amount insured. All
persons taking policies become members, ljuforenot
liable beyond tho amount of their premiums. ‘ A mar-
ried woman cun insure (ho life ofher husband, secure
from any demands of. his creditors, for any amount,
tho annual premium of which does not exceed $3OO.
Tho company will4)oy an equitable rate for Life. Po-
licies; when they shall have acquired if value. All
claims on policies will be paid within months
after proof of the death of the persons insured. • Tho
funds of the company must bo invested only in stocks
of the United States, Stales of Massachusetts, New
Jersey, New York, or in first mortgages on real es-
tate, worth double the amount loaned.

ROBERT L. PATTERSON, PmV.
The subscriber is agent for tho-nbove company, for

. Carlisle and vicinity; and bo has. associated with
himself, as Medical Examiner, .!.'J. Mrrub, M. D. —

Applications for insurance, whether by letter or In1 person, will bo promptly attended to; and
containing tables of rates, &c.r .can<ho hna by opplf-
calioft at tho Drug store of Dr. Myers, or of, the sub-
scriber. , • . ■M. CALDW ELL.!

I Carlisle, Dee. 21,1810,*—1y '

Life Insurance will* PvotipoeUve
ISOIKIIN.

The Cinml life lusiinmnec, Annuity nnd Tfusl
Ttonipnny of L’lillndiilpiiin,

Capital $300,000—Charter Perpetual.3 , Omiiß No. 159 Chosnut street.

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, grunt
Annuities and Endowments, nnd to accept Trusts

from. Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice; and execute them agreeably to tho desire of
tho Parties; and receive Depositee of Money in Trustandoninterest.

Tho Company add a Bonus at stated periods to the
liißutnnccs for Life. The first Bonus was appropri*
ated hi December, 18yl, amounting to 10 per cent,
on tho sum insured under tho oldest policies, to
per cent., 7£ percent., (See.*, on others in proportion
to tho time of standing; making an addition of #lOO,
#B7 00, #75, &c. t on every #l,OOO originally insured.

Tho operation of tho Bonus will ho seen by the
following examples from (ho Lifo Insurance Register
of (ho Company, thus:

Amount of Policy and
Dorms or Dorms pnyaldo at llio

Policy. Bum htsM ndditioTi. Party's decease.
No. 68 1,000 100 1,100.

80 8,000 860, 8,760.
. 201 4,000 • 4001 4,400

870 8,000 . 166 , , 8,176
. 003 .6,000 4Q7 .60 5,437 60

Hates for Insuring $lOO on a Single Life
Ago Fori year. For 7 yours, For I,ilo,

annually, annually,
80 $0 01' #0 116 #i r,no 1,01 ion , »oo40 1 00 1 83 3 20no ido aoo . ■< no
00 4 06 4 Dl 7 00

Hxnniplo:-—A person ogoil 30 yitrs Hex I I'irth-dfiy,liy paying the Company #l3l, would soenro to hisfaintly or heirs fclOO, should ho ilio in bno ’oi*for 1 3 10 ho secures to thorn $1,000; or tor $lO GO
nummlly tor seven yours,ho secure* to thorn $l,OOO
ohould he illo in seven years; or for $23 00 |inl«! tin-nuiilly during life, ho provides $l,OOO whenever iio
dies; tor $O5 BO they would receive should lie
die in one year.'v: i' "

’ ' ■ , • ’ -
(C/*Further,particulars respecting Life Insurance,Trusts; &c., may ho Imd ut the Oflico.

• r , D.W, moilAims. President, .
JNO. P. JAMICS,=/le/«nrw, :

I’hiln., Murch U, Om

, and 'JeWry,
pjliliKlcliiliia Walclt ami Jewelry Store,”

-*■7*- |■■yyiy Qbt]‘lforth%Sftond-Street, '
!' '• '' ' cdnNliß'dF QlJAtinY,
.

•riOiaD Lover Watches, full jeweled, 18 caratvTbases,’ •'

’■'' $45,00SllydrLbver Watches,'full jp\yclcd,: , ■“O3 00SllvorLoVor Watchopi Soyctf hwolaj ' Ig’p,,
Silver LoplHo Watches;f»/c :flUalM jeweled, IdloOSuperior Quarlier Walthcs, , id ooliadlcs’OpVd foncils,. ' , , / ' 200Fine Silver Spectacles, * /! , j ĝ
‘ Gold Finder Ringsfrbni37&b(B. to $10; WatchGlasses, plain 1,2 J ctB.} pa'lGnMB| tUs;;, LunrtSfipts., On hand an assortment of. Cold and Uaj rBracelets, Breastpins, lOarrlngs,. Lockets, Meda-lions, Gold. Pens, Gold Neele, Curb & Fob ChainsKeys, Silver and Gold Thimbles, Silver Spoons’

Sugar Tongs, &c., at equally low 'prices. AHgoods warranted to'bo-what they arc sold IVr, aliberal-deduction made to persons' buying to* sellagain. -• ■. O. CONRAD,
Importer of 'Watches.

Phi la. Fab, 25,1847.

QTO 0NSUMPTIG NF
SplUliatf Blood, Consumption, \ i f

THOMSON'S, COMPOUND SYIUJP OP TAR
\ ANI>WOOD NAPTHA is the most ccrtain-aml
effectual remedy fbr.lhocurc of all complaints of tlui
throat and lungs, obstinate coughs, chronic sorb
throat,bronchitis, asthma, pain in the side ond breast,
lightness from phlegm, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough, &c. A trial will convince all of its
cd efficacy. ' •

Thomson's Compound Si/rup of Tar and ]V0(l[ j
' Naptha will cure Consumption ! '

yet' Another giiuE!,
■* * , Puir-AJ»Kif pinA, April 0, 1840.

, Last August a year-1. caught-a-.violent cold in
conscquortco.df gutting wet in a shower of min. A
clrcumslonco so.common gnvq mo no immediate con*
corn, supposing,l should soon- get rid of it. On dm
Contrary,)' however, 'I dally, grew worse.; a violent
cough setin, then fain in my breast and between mV
shoulders;- . I how: sullercd great oppression from dm
great secret ton of purulcnl 1mailer in my lungs. I
became greatly alarmed; and my friends considered
my situation extremely critical the mote so ns loss
of appetite, licctic fever and night sweats rendered
mc.oB weak ns achild. At night the sweat literjllv
poured* off mo! •'This Was my condition when Inmi-
nicnccd using “Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood Naptha.*’ X procured one bottle, and e\.
pcrichcod so much hcnufit that I resolved tocontinue
it, I look in all nine bottles, and am now perfectly
restored. It is noiv'six months since I ceased using
the medicine and the cure remains perfect. I firmly
believe tills medicine is far superior to every remedyfor consumption of the Lungs.

"J. J.-OUAMBERLAINi No; 8 Cnrhcrry st.
AnirrtiOU 'Ontl fluliscrilicd this Dili day of April,1840, before me, . John Swire, Mayor.

V This, invaluable medicine is prepared at isl. 12,
corner ofstli and Spruce streets, Phila.

Forsale in Carlisle, by It. .tfhgmy/, principal
njront, ’Price 50 cents or (5 hnitels for $2,50, .

IT NI3VI3K PAULS.

MiiUllilßH
Indian Vegetable Panacea.

PEItSONS, nJllirtcd with Scrofula, Kings’ Kul,
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores. Ulcers, Tctln,

Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints arising
from impurities of (ho blood, are requested to rend
the following testimonials, in proof of the wonderful
properties of Iho above named medicine.

' HEAD!; HEAD!! HEAD!! !
. Wo jllio undersigned, having visited Mr. Lauc

at the olhco of MWsrs.DownndA IValhm,,
370 Market id., Philadelphia, consider ln£( c«v«L tli'c'
mostrcmntknblo one wo have ever wiincbmdorhcarl
of. Ilia (lisDaso , wos6CKOFlJLA, tim\ terrible mint
have been his (wolyo. years conflict with the dcstrnj
or. His Palate/thd’ctilird roof of his Mouth, Num,
Upper Lip; and l6wer ltd oLlhc ihoiit j;\k Inn*
been destroyed, Ins Face, nearly eaten up\ and pa l
of tho JmvUono-carried away. And yet we cun
give no description of his case.
- Mr. I), informs us that in January Inst, the nlioV
interior of his mouth, as well os most of his fare, wm
a mass of deep and painful ulcers. On the Mill >f
January last, ho comtnetked taking .Dr. Cullen's In*
dian Vegetable. Panacea,,which checked (he disease
in a few days, and from .that lime the cure Inis pm*
grossed.with intermission. New fltsh has supplied
the place of the deep ulcers; and though badly disfig-
ured, his faco is sound, and his general honllli is r<-
stored. Wo arc assured llini in the treatment of Mr.
Urooks’.cilse, ho .Mncurinls, Uinlmcnts. or Caustic
Applieotions have been used,— ip fact, (he Panacea
A)one, has w.ought this wonderful change.

David Smith, Dupks county,Pa,,
Charles E. Knwand, Mqndville, Crawford co., Pa.,
,T. W. Jones, M.!)., noutju2d street, Phila.
Jacob Leo, Pemberton, N Jersey,
E. W. 440 NvFourl,h.sn. Phihi.
3. McCullough, Lancaster, Ph.
IU M. Maddpek, 28 N, lltli si., Phila.
O. W, Appleton, M« 1), 4(7south st.
Timothy*Uuhlm'l), Morion enmity, Mi«?ouri.
Daniel Ycakcl,Chcsnntllill, Philmleljihia m.
John Unrncil; *3OO lligli flin-it.Tliila..
Win. Steeling,’M.'l.),’, Chimlen( -:Ni
Win, Hnloi 078 High.ulrcrt; ’

John I3cll,Erio st., IMiiln.
Aaron Suiulh, WO Catharine st. l|hila.
Oanild MuGinley; KcsslcPs Alley,Phila.
Andrew 1 Sweaton, Camden, N. J.
U. If. Kvans, West Philadelphia;
Hiciifinl 11. Ybhng, Gilder 101) Marxist! PltHa.
John W. Ashliumd, GO South (sth sired, do.
11. J. Konsil,-123 s'oitlli 11th si., Philo.
Peter Skon Smith, i'dllor NativeKagle, do.
Joel Podinc, Willlamstown, Ni J.Win. Slebley, Farmington, lowa.
I». 11, Coles, M. 1)., Huston, Mass.
Uussol Canfield,* Physjologist, Phila.
Thps. P. S. Uohy, M\Di, Harrisburg, Pa.
Poler Wright, 151) MarKdHUrerl, Phila.
James W. Nesvlin, 103 Filbert street, do.
John Good,‘l7l Spruce street, do.
Hov, Win. Uric, Catharine si. do.

, Uov. John Chambers, Hroad si. do.
T. Ij. Sanders, Publisher of Pledge, Phila*
F. P. Sellers,Kdilor, Doylestown, Pa#
Jacob Frick, ISditor of tlio'Amo. Sent.'Plilln.
I#. A. Godoy, Ladies* Hook, 101 Cheanui sf.i

Philadelphia', ■Kbv. J. Jl. Nichols, Pastor of llrickmakei’s M
P. Church, Phila.

1), S. KiefTor, Publisher of Lancaster Hepub,
A. Wilson, M. D. No, G Oejlnr How, Phila-
Snmm-1 Kolchum,,No. fiQ North 'J'iilrd at, do.
W«V. Lnvl Brink, New York.
Kdward Paxson, No. 158 North Front fit. no.
J. C, haycock, Attorney at Law, Washington

Square, Phlla,
The above named gentlemen, (constituting In' la small portion of- those’ \yho Imvo visited Mr.

Brooks at our oilieoi in Philadelphia, nml would
certify to tliu enmo ncts if Accessary) aro wpl*
known, and their high* slaiidirig in society pro*
duties.(l)6 idea of their lending' their names to
carry oh an imposition. •

And.hero wo,say, without thoTear ofcoi#adic-
tioh,.ihat \yo Imvo not found a case of Scirolnla or
other disease for.which wo recommend tho Pann-
oen, whidi tho medicine hoa not speedily arrested.

Wo.havq al lhia.tlmo n multltudo of patients
tinder treatment, all of whom arc doing well.—
Among ilicnvia one of CANCER, which was pro*
nounoed by physicians hcymul the reach of ■t'lirct*
eft/ usSUtahee, but from all appearances will bo
cured in n fow months.-

, Sold wholesale and retail liy ROWAN J
WALTON, Proprietors',' No, 37G Market«t. P.lhl-
ndolniiia, and also by tho following regularly a ll '
lliorl’/edagents.

fc»AMUKf, W, IIAVKriRTicK, Carlisle, Pa.
William Bratton, Nowville,
Samuel H. fluehler, Oettyshurg, Pa,

I C. A. Morris & Co, York, Pu.
. ■ - j

! Carlialo, Dee. 3, IOUI.-ly


